
 
 

Essential online accounting and payroll for your Church 
 
Quick and easy to set up, MYOB Essentials has all the features you need to take care of your day-to-
day bookwork. Including: 
 

+ MYOB BankFeeds™ - Link your bank account and save around 10 hours. 
+ Always tax compliant - Fast and easy updates ensure your business is in line with the latest 

tax legislation. 
+ Work together with your advisor - Share information with your accountant or bookkeeper 

without having to be in the same place. 
+ Cut time spent managing payroll by 40% - Essentials Payroll has everything you need to take 

the hassle out of paying employees and managing your employer obligations. 
+ Better manage cashflow - MYOB Essentials lets you manage your cashflow, invoices and tax 

liabilities in real time. 
+ Safe and secure - You can securely store and manage supplier bills in your accounts to make 

your monthly obligations easier. 
+ 100% online - There’s no software to install on your computer, MYOB Essentials is fully 

accessible via your web browser. 
 

Check out the below videos to learn more about our MYOB Essentials range: 

MYOB Essentials  

MYOB Essentials Payroll – easy online payroll 

 

Special 20% discount for Presbyterian Church 

MYOB Essentials – payroll for one             $21.60 + GST p/m (RRP $27 + GST p/m)* 

MYOB Essentials – unlimited payroll        $32 + GST p/m (RRP $40 + GST p/m)* 

To learn more visit myob.co.nz/essentials 

To ensure you receive this offer as part of the partnership with MYOB and Presbyterian Church 
please email  nzfranchise@myob.com  

Name:  

Church:  

Email:  

Contact phone number:  

Which product are you interested in?  
MYOB Essentials – payroll for one 
MYOB Essentials – unlimited payroll 
Calxa Premier 
 

 

Are you a TechSoup member?  

 

OR fill in your details on this link myob.com/franchise 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_2447636011&feature=iv&src_vid=1-eTnmoHOxc&v=zDimXUhOu34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YS0jSkjMG10
https://www.myob.com/nz/accounting-software/essentials
mailto:nzfranchise@myob.com
http://www.myob.co.nz/franchise


 
 
 

Don’t let red tape stop you doing valuable work 

Calxa Premier is designed for Not-for-Profits and works with MYOB with complex budgeting 

requirements. More specifically, Calxa can now offer you a Report Bundle which will give you all the 

reports required for Tier 3 and Tier 4 reporting. Additionally, Calxa links directly back to your MYOB 

to automate the task and to guarantee accuracy and data integrity. Learn more 

 

* Prices correct as at 1
st

 June 2016. 20% discount is available for the first 12 months of the subscription after which the 

monthly price will revert to RRP.  

 

https://www.calxa.com/features/calxa-for-nfps

